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Date set for man seeking private complaint against
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Featured Story

Auditor General Eugene DePasquale finds it disturbing that in the aftermath of the Jerry Sandusky child sex assault scandal that
Cheyney University wouldn't have obtained criminal background checks and child abuse clearances from all of its staff who
worked with minors at youth athletic and academic camps. (File photo/Pennlive)
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October in his efforts to force state prosecutors to file criminal charges.
The now43yearold man last month appealed the state attorney general's decision not
to file a criminal complaint against Sandusky. The man met with state prosecutors in
April, and was told the 1988 allegations were too old under the statute of limitations.
But the man says changes to the statute of limitations in 2002 and 2006 should permit
the charges now.
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Sandusky's attorney says Sandusky denies molesting the man at a football camp on
the Penn State campus. Sandusky's accuser was 16 then.
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Pluto (http://connect.pennlive.com/user/GetMoe/index.html)
1 day ago
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/GetMoe/index.html)
16 year olds ain't helpless little kids .... When will Jerry's coconspirators finally have their day in
court ? 4 years and still no set trial dates ! Very fishy and proof there are those in high office
who want this festering can of toxic worms to be buried,...!
1

(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/nomoeno/index.html) Like

Det. Barnaby B. Tibbets
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/RustyBarny/index.html)
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/RustyBarny/index.html)

Reply

1 day ago

@Pluto (http://connect.pennlive.com/user/GetMoe/index.html) 16 year olds are
underage minors. If by "Jerry's coconspirators" you mean Tim Curley, Gary Schultz
and Graham Spanier, they are currently awaiting a ruling from the superior court on
their various and sundry motions (they want all the charges dropped among other
things), mostly done in secret "sealed" filings. It has not been four years  but going
on three for Curley and Schultz and two for Spanier.

There is nothing "fishy" about what these three indicted PSU admins and their PSU
paid lawyers are doing to stay out of the courtroom. Their dockets are available and
give a blow by blow history of their cases.
1
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/River_Phlegethon10/index.html) Like

Reply

Pluto (http://connect.pennlive.com/user/GetMoe/index.html)23 hours ago
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/GetMoe/index.html)
Justice delayed ,...Is justice denied copper .
Like

Reply

Det. Barnaby B. Tibbets
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/RustyBarny/index.html)
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/RustyBarny/index.html)
14 hours ago
@Pluto
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/GetMoe/index.
html) well, can't very well deny that truth. Just
have to be clear why it's being delayed (by the
defendants actions  non other).

By the way  I was wrong about the dates so
apologizes about that. Schultz and Curley were
charged along with Jerry Nov. 11, Spanier a year
later, so yeah, pushing 4 for two.
Like

Reply

1crower (http://connect.pennlive.com/user/1crower/index.html)
17 hours ago
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/1crower/index.html)
@Pluto (http://connect.pennlive.com/user/GetMoe/index.html) So that makes it
OK ? Poor Jerry ? You JoePa cult members are sick.
1
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/River_Phlegethon10/index.html) Like

nomoeno (http://connect.pennlive.com/user/nomoeno/index.html)
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/nomoeno/index.html)
Sandusky is in jail. Is this then all about money? How is that 'courageous?

Reply

1 day ago

Like

Reply

Doc Holliday (http://connect.pennlive.com/user/kate_holliday/index.html)
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/kate_holliday/index.html)
@nomoeno (http://connect.pennlive.com/user/nomoeno/index.html) All 1 day ago
about money? Works both ways, eh.
Like

Det. Barnaby B. Tibbets
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/RustyBarny/index.html)
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/RustyBarny/index.html)

Reply

1 day ago

@nomoeno (http://connect.pennlive.com/user/nomoeno/index.html) 1) Actually
you are mistaken. Jerry is in PRISON (there is a difference)  and is being protected
from the other prisoners (mostly lifers) at SCI Greene, at great PA taxpayer expense.

2) What this man is doing is courageous because he is filing this action under his
own name  and not under a Joe Doe #____. He wants his day in court. Simple
really.
2

(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/River_Phlegethon10/index.html)

(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/DarkLordoftheSith/index.html) Like

Reply

nomoeno (http://connect.pennlive.com/user/nomoeno/index.html)
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/nomoeno/index.html)
11 hours ago
To Det. Barney Fife: courageous would have been coming
forward years ago in order to prevent other kids from suffering
the same fate. Not coming out years later when the fresh smell
of money is in the air.
Like

Reply

JJinPhlia (http://connect.pennlive.com/user/DarkLordoftheSith/index.html)
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/DarkLordoftheSith/index.html)
1 day ago
@nomoeno (http://connect.pennlive.com/user/nomoeno/index.html)
Well, they are going for a criminal prosecution, will net the putative victim
$0.00.
2

(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/River_Phlegethon10/index.html)
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/RustyBarny/index.html) Like

Reply

nomoeno (http://connect.pennlive.com/user/nomoeno/index.html)
11 hours ago

A criminal prosecution against who, Sandusky? He's in jail. Will this add
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/nomoeno/index.html)
another lock on his door?
Like

Doc Holliday (http://connect.pennlive.com/user/kate_holliday/index.html)
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/kate_holliday/index.html)
Couldn't some large educational institution write him a check to be silent?

Reply

1 day ago

Like

Reply

Gozurmanisnottraveling79
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/Gozurmanisnottraveling79/index.html)
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/Gozurmanisnottraveling79/index.html)
1 day ago
@Doc Holliday
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/kate_holliday/index.html) Not sure but
is he one of the ones offered a settlement and he declined??
3

(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/DarkLordoftheSith/index.html)
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/River_Phlegethon10/index.html)

(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/RustyBarny/index.html) Like

Det. Barnaby B. Tibbets
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/RustyBarny/index.html)
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/RustyBarny/index.html)

Reply

1 day ago

@Gozurmanisnottraveling79
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/Gozurmanisnottraveling79/index.ht
ml) @Doc Holliday
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/kate_holliday/index.html) I believe
you are correct about that Goz.
Like

Det. Barnaby B. Tibbets
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/RustyBarny/index.html)
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/RustyBarny/index.html)

Reply

1 day ago

@Doc Holliday (http://connect.pennlive.com/user/kate_holliday/index.html)
Hadn't you heard? The new Alumni Bots and their supporters are against that large
educational institution writing those checks that in effect say "yeah, we are
responsible".... They are apparently sorry now they settled with the first 26.
2

(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/DarkLordoftheSith/index.html)

(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/River_Phlegethon10/index.html) Like

Doc Holliday
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/kate_holliday/index.html)
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/kate_holliday/index.html)

Reply

1 day ago

@Det. Barnaby B. Tibbets
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/RustyBarny/index.html) @Doc
Holliday (http://connect.pennlive.com/user/kate_holliday/index.html)
Oh, I wrote "be silent" and I should have written "settled" instead. I see the
difference.
2

(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/RustyBarny/index.html)

(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/River_Phlegethon10/index.html) Like

Reply

Det. Barnaby B. Tibbets
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/RustyBarny/index.html)
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/RustyBarny/index.html)
1 day ago
@Doc Holliday
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/kate_holliday/ind
ex.html) @Det. Barnaby B. Tibbets
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/RustyBarny/index
.html) ah, yeah ok~ and those that did settle signed
nondisclosure agreements (which covers both sides).
1
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/River_Phlegethon10/index.html) Like

1crower (http://connect.pennlive.com/user/1crower/index.html)
17 hours ago
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/1crower/index.html)
@Doc Holliday (http://connect.pennlive.com/user/kate_holliday/index.html)
Wouldn't be the first time.
1
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/River_Phlegethon10/index.html) Like

Reply

Christian Beltran (http://connect.pennlive.com/user/christian_beltran/index.html) 1 day ago
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/christian_beltran/index.html)
Could this victim testify against any of the PSU Three? If not, then why not?
Like

River Phlegethon
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/River_Phlegethon10/index.html)
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/River_Phlegethon10/index.html)

Reply

1 day ago

@Christian Beltran
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/christian_beltran/index.html) I'm thinking this
happened prior to the crimes (alleged) of the Paterno 4.
1

(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/RustyBarny/index.html) Like

Det. Barnaby B. Tibbets
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/RustyBarny/index.html)

Reply

1 day ago

Reply

@River Phlegethon
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/RustyBarny/index.html)
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/River_Phlegethon10/index.html) @
Christian Beltran
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/christian_beltran/index.html) yes,
according to this article it was 10 years prior to the known 1998 incident.
1
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/River_Phlegethon10/index.html) Like

Det. Barnaby B. Tibbets
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/RustyBarny/index.html)
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/RustyBarny/index.html)

Reply

1 day ago

@Christian Beltran
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/christian_beltran/index.html) Perhaps if he
had contacted any of them to tell them his complaint, and has documentation of that
contact.
2
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/Gozurmanisnottraveling79/index.html)
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/River_Phlegethon10/index.html) Like

Reply

River Phlegethon (http://connect.pennlive.com/user/River_Phlegethon10/index.html)
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/River_Phlegethon10/index.html)
Even if the victim (God bless his courage) gets the court to rule in his favor, I sincerely 2 days ago
doubt the prosecutors will put much effort into this as they think any guilty verdict will be
overturned due to the statute of limitations (their understanding of it).
4

(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/Censoredin2015/index.html)

(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/Gozurmanisnottraveling79/index.html)
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/DarkLordoftheSith/index.html)
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/RustyBarny/index.html) Like

Det. Barnaby B. Tibbets
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/RustyBarny/index.html)
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/RustyBarny/index.html)

Reply

1 day ago

@River Phlegethon
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/River_Phlegethon10/index.html) After all the
folks Kane has fired, is there anyone left that can even handle this properly? The
new person assigned to his (meaning Sandusky) appeal asked for and got an
extension until September to file their response.
2

(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/River_Phlegethon10/index.html)

(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/Gozurmanisnottraveling79/index.html) Like

Reply

River Phlegethon (http://connect.pennlive.com/user/River_Phlegethon10/index.html)
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/River_Phlegethon10/index.html)
2 days ago
Best of luck to him. Even if he succeeds in forcing the prosecutors to charge
Sandusky, I can't imagine them putting much effort into the case given they think it will
be overturned due to their understanding of the statute of limitations.
Not to be confused with the Statue of Reporting Limitations.
Like

Reply

Det. Barnaby B. Tibbets (http://connect.pennlive.com/user/RustyBarny/index.html)
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/RustyBarny/index.html)
2 days ago
I wish him well in this courageous endeavor for the truth.
4

(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/Censoredin2015/index.html)

(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/Gozurmanisnottraveling79/index.html)
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/DarkLordoftheSith/index.html)
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/River_Phlegethon10/index.html) Like

Gozurmanisnottraveling79
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/Gozurmanisnottraveling79/index.html)
(http://connect.pennlive.com/user/Gozurmanisnottraveling79/index.html)

Reply

2 days ago

It will be interesting on how this judge rules. If the judge rules in favor of the plaintiff, does the
AG appeal or do they move forward with charges??
3
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